Festive

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMME
WEDNESDAY 23RD DECEMBER - SATURDAY 26TH DECEMBER

WEDNESDAY 23RD DECEMBER

FRIDAY - CHRISTMAS DAY

AFTERNOON | WELCOME

10:30AM | WACKY GOLF

Enjoy a very warm welcome to Carlyon Bay, where mince
pies and sherry await you on arrival.

EVENING | DUO
Listen to our duo providing a touch of refinement to
the evening.

Join us on the putting green for a ‘Wacky Crazy Golf’
competition. All levels of play are welcome.

12PM | CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION
We meet in the Terrace Lounge for Champagne
accompanied by our pianist prior to a scrumptious
Christmas lunch served at 12:30pm.

3PM | THE QUEEN’S SPEECH

THURSDAY - CHRISTMAS EVE

The Queen’s speech will be broadcast in the Spa Bar.

10.30AM | CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

4PM–6PM | AFTERNOON TEA

At 10.30am the coach departs for the cathedral city of
Truro, where you can purchase any last-minute shopping
or enjoy the first of the Christmas sales.

Enjoy a delicious Afternoon Tea served in the
Terrace Lounge.

PRE DINNER | CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION

We will be serving our traditional Christmas night buffet
featuring a wealth of locally sourced produce.

A welcoming champagne reception before dinner
accompanied by our pianist. Dress code for the
evening is black tie.

AFTER DINNER | MOTOWN PIRATES
Join us in the Terrace Lounge for live music from
Motown Pirates.

MIDNIGHT | MASS SERVICE
For anyone wishing to join the midnight mass service
we have arranged transportation to churches of
various denominations.

DINNER

AFTER DINNER | BINGO
Join us in the Terrace Lounge for a traditional favourite
game of Bingo!

SATURDAY - BOXING DAY
Stroll down to the historic port of Charlestown to see
the spectacle of the ‘Harbour swim’, a local annual
fundraising event.

MORNING | SPORTING DAY
Tee off for our Stableford competition over the 18 holes
of our championship course. Please contact the golf
professional to arrange a tee time.

1.30PM | CHEESE & WINE TASTING
Cheese & wine tasting with Hotel Director, Peter.

EARLY EVENING | PIANIST
Listen to our pianist providing a touch of refinement to
pre-dinner drinks.

AFTER DINNER | DRAT PACK
Entertainment subject to Government guidelines
and may be changed at any time.

After dinner enjoy fantastic live entertainment with Drat
Pack, who will be playing a mixture of classic soul, punk,
pop, disco and swing.

Festive

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAMME
SUNDAY 27TH DECEMBER - FRIDAY 1ST JANUARY

SUNDAY 27TH DECEMBER

WEDNESDAY 30TH DECEMBER

10AM | GOLF COMPETITION

DAYTIME | RELAX DAY

We will be holding a golf competition over the 9 holes of
our pitch and putt course. Prizes galore so why not give
it a swing?

Relax and settle into your room and make use of the
fantastic facilities at the hotel as you prepare for the
festivities ahead.

2PM | CHRISTMAS QUIZ

EARLY EVENING | PIANIST

Return to the hotel for a Christmas quiz in our Terrace
Lounge, with quiz master Rob French.

Enjoy pre dinner drinks accompanied by our pianist.

EARLY EVENING | PIANIST

After dinner enjoy excellent comedy from Tank Sherman.

Listen to our pianist providing a touch of refinement
to pre-dinner drinks.

AFTER DINNER | TABLETOP MAGIC

AFTER DINNER | COMEDIAN

THURSDAY - NEW YEAR’S EVE

After dinner relax with some amazing magic at your table.

10.30AM | SHOPPING TRIP

MONDAY 28TH DECEMBER

At 10.30am the coach departs for the cathedral city of
Truro where you can take in the sights or grab yourself
a bargain in one of the early January sales.

10AM | A DAY OF COMPETITION

10AM | PITCH & PUTT

We are running competitions throughout the day. Why not
give the Hotel Stableford competition or the Table Tennis
competition a swing?

Join us on the pitch & putt course or on the putting lawn
for our final competitions of 2020 with our crazy putting
competition. Prizes for all levels to be won.

EARLY EVENING | PIANIST

DINNER | CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION

Listen to our pianist providing a touch of refinement to
pre-dinner drinks.

AFTER DINNER | ILLUSION

After dinner, join us in the Terrace Lounge for some
magical illusion.

TUESDAY 29TH DECEMBER
MORNING | STABLEFORD COMPETITION

Tee off for our Stableford competition over the 18 holes
of our championship course. Please contact the golf
professional to arrange a tee time.

EARLY EVENING | PIANIST

Enjoy pre dinner drinks accompanied by our pianist.

AFTER DINNER | QUIZ

After dinner, join us in the Terrace Lounge and test your
general knowledge with our Quizmaster Rob French.

Management welcome you with a Champagne reception as
our pianist starts the evening in style. Dress code for the
evening is black tie before enjoying a magnificent meal in
the Bay View Restaurant.

AFTER DINNER | HOT SPACE

After dinner enjoy fantastic live entertainment with Hot
Space, who will be playing a variety of music for all.

FRIDAY - NEW YEAR’S DAY
MORNING | GOLF COMPETITION

We will be holding our annual ‘Texas Scramble’ on the
18 hole championship course where hotel guests and
members join with prizes to be won.

2PM | NEW YEAR QUIZ

Return to the hotel for a New Year quiz in our Terrace
Lounge, with quiz master Rob French.

AFTER DINNER – BINGO

Join us in the Terrace Lounge for a traditional favourite
game of Bingo!

Entertainment subject to Government guidelines
and may be changed at any time.

